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 Cosmetic Tattooist, Beauty Therapist, Formulator and Manufacturer of Poppy Rose,  

natural skin care using Certified Organic ingredients. Company Name: Poppy Rose NZ Ltd.

Bodylicious Balm 
for face and body

80g

Bodylicious Balm is an aromatic sensation with chocolate, coconut and honey aromas and warm vanilla under 
tones. Using certified organic ingredients this balm is a multi- functional product that nourishes and heals. It 
can be used on any skin type but especially good for dry and environmentally damaged skin. 

Key Ingredients

 » Together with coconut, cocoa butter, jojoba oil and beeswax it has an antibacterial, antiviral and anti-fungal 
effect on the skin. 

 » Sea buckthorn (comes from a plant, not the sea as the name implies) is one of the hero ingredients, 
renowned for its anti-aging and skin healing benefits. 

 » Styrax benzoin is a circulatory tonic and helps to tighten and tone the skin tissue. Its aroma is sweet, warm 
and comforting.

 » Rich in vitamin E with loads of antioxidants, anti-aging and keeps your skin healthy. 

Key Benefits

 » A great wound healer when it comes to scrapes and grazes. 

 » Takes the itch out of itchy bites and itchy skin.

 » Works really well as a lip balm.

 » Great for dry cracked feet and hands. 

 » Pop a little between your toes if you suffer from athletes foot as it can relieve the symptoms.  
Do seek help from your doctor if symptoms persist.

 » Aids the skin in healing after a tattoo.

 » Improves skin barrier function, repairs and regenerates skin cells and reduces the water loss in skin. 

 » Can be used as a body moisturiser - improves very dry skin conditions.

 » Can be used as a facial moisturiser at night for very dry skin.

 » Fabulous for sensitive skin, skin that suffers from eczema, psoriasis and dermatitis. 

 » Softens skin, smoothing out fine lines and wrinkles. 

 » A great product to use in massage.

 » Great for aging skin. 

 » Relieves sun burn, it takes the burning sensation and redness out of the skin.

 » A little goes a long way.

How to use

Use clean dry hands to scope out your balm or use a spatula. It is safe and easy to use. Smear it on anywhere 
and massage in, it melts on skin contact. 

There are no artificial fragrances and no preservatives so it is important that you don’t get water in your product. 

Recyclable packaging - you can reuse the tins to store pins, paper clips, buttons, the list goes on.

Use within a year of opening. Patch test first, if an allergy occurs, discontinue use.


